Genetic relationship between pUB110 and antibiotic-resistant plasmids obtained from thermophilic bacilli.
The molecular relationship between pUB110 (Kmr, 4.4 kilobases (kb] and antibiotic-resistant plasmids from thermophilic bacilli, pTHT15 (Tcr, 4.5 kb) and pTHN1 (Kmr, 4.8 kb), were studied by blot hybridization. Extensive homology was observed between pUB110 and pTHT15 at the region which includes the replication origin. Incompatibility studies revealed that pTHT15 and pUB110 were slightly incompatible in Bacillus subtilis but that they were apparently compatible in B. stearothermophilus. This difference in incompatibility between pTHT15 and pUB110 in the two host cells might be due to a difference in the copy number of pTHT15 in the two organisms. From the results of blot hybridization, mode of kanamycin inactivation, and DNA sequencing, it was determined that pTHN1 encoded the identical gene for kanamycin nucleotidyl transferase as that of pUB110. All three plasmids pTHT15, pTHN1, and pUB110 shared a common DNA homology at the in vitro membrane-binding region.